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The author has adopted drama activities to her English education at a Japanese university for the 
past ten years.  She also has her students create and perform a 30-minute drama as a comprehensive 
project that integrates English communication skills and academic work.    

 
Drama activities are useful for language education for a number of reasons.  First, acting 

connects body and language in a natural and meaningful way.  Icebreaking activities using drama 
techniques are abundant and many EFL/ESL instructors use them especially in their first class.  
Second, theater activities enhance non-verbal expressions, which play an essential part in daily 
interactions.  Activities to explore space, sound, color etc are expected to develop self expressions 
supplementing verbal ability.  Third, acting games could help us become more aware of issues 
around us.  Well-planned activities may give us insight into a variety of issues from interpersonal 
problems to global issues.  In this sense, drama activities are effective means to empower as well as 
educate us as world citizens.  

 
This workshop will introduce several exciting, yet simple, activities to emancipate ourselves the 

author learned from PETA (Philippine Educational Theater Association) workshops.  One activity 
deals with prejudice we are usually not aware of.  The simple interaction game using a specific 
label on our forehead will let us realize how biased we are.  Another activity using African call and 
response chant will encourage us to take a risk, which is an essential attitude in conducting any 
group project.   The third one called “Web of Life” is related to our environment and harmony.  
Through the activity utilizing a thread, participants will notice that everything is related.  These 
activities can be used in any discipline with any groups of learners with adequate modification.  
Discussion will follow after experiencing the activities.   

 
 


